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AN ECOLOGICAL APPROACH: A VIABLE OPTION FOR
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suitablemicrobialloop to processthewastesis oneviableoption to ensurethatthe
aquacultureventureis commerciallyviableand sustainable.In thefaceof scarceraw
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INTRODUCTION
Aquaculture,thefarmingof animalsandplantsin aquaticenvironment,is becomingan
importantindustryworldwidetocompensatethedecliningcapturefisheriesandtorelief
pressureon themarineresources.World aquacultureproductionis growingmorethan
10%per year,comparedwith 1.5%capturefisheriesand3%livestock(FAO,2001).The




world's aquacultureproduction(FAO, 2001).Aquacultureindustry,which involves
differenttechniquesfor hundredsof fish speciesand aquaticinvertebrates,has great
potentialfor theincreasein productionof food,healthandcosmeticproducts,aswell as
alleviationofpoverty,andgenerationofwealthfornationswith vastwater-bodies.
Althoughtheproductionsystemsmaydifferfromregiontoregion,dependingthetypeof
speciesculturedand relatedenvironmentalfactors,all formsof aquacultureinvolves
utilizationof naturalresourcesandmanipulationof biologicalsystems.It involvesthe
useof resourcesuchascleanwaterandvasttracksofland,feedmaterialsandfertilizers
to producedesirableproductswith simultaneousproductionof organicwastesand
chemicals.Thisorganicwaste,whichis aninevitableconsequenceofaquacultureactivity,
would notbeharmfulaslongasits loadinginto theenvironmentcanbeprocessedand





as pollution,transferof new pathogensand escapeof exoticanimalsinto thenatural
environment.




effectin vastwater-bodies.Thus,mostaquacultureventuresareprofitableonly for the
first few years,and subsequentlyyields begin to declinewith the manifestationof
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MALAYSIAN FISHERIES INDUSTRY
Malaysianfisheriesindustrycontributesignificantlytothenationaleconomy.Theannual




about103,768peopleor 1.28%of thetotallabourforcein Malaysia(DoFM, 2000),The
developmentof fisheriessectorin Malaysiais expectedto emergeasoneof themajor
agriculturalcontributorsto thenationaleconomy,bothasa sourceof foreignexchange
andmoreimportantlyasasourceofanimalprotein,
Beinga land rich in aquaticresources,inevitablyfish becomesan integralpart of the
Malaysianlife.Thenationalpercapitafishconsumptionof 57.7kg is muchhigherthan
theAsianaverageof28.0kg andtheworld'saverageof 15.8kg (Williams,2003).In fact,
fishandfisheriesproductsform60-70%ofthetotalproteinintake,indicatingthevitalrole
of theseaquaticresourcesin thenutritionalstatusof theMalaysianpopulation(Wan
RahimahandAdinan,1992;Mohd.Mazlan,1997;2000).Withthedwindlingcatchfrom




















600,000mt,generatingreturnsup toUS2.63billionby 2010,hasgivenanimpetusto the
expansionofaquacultureindustryin Malaysia(Figure1). Freshwateraquaculturesector
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produced50,688mtin 2000,anincreaseofabout36%comparedtotheproductionin 1996
(DoFM, 1996;2000).In thesameyear,marineaquacultureproduced117,206mt of fish/
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alsousedfor fish culture.The cultureof fish in floatingnetcagesalsorepresentsan
importantaquaculturesystemand is normally carriedout in deepermining pools,
reservoirsand lakes. Aquariumfishfarmingusesa combinationof aquaria,tanksand
smallponds. It is oneof themostrapidlydevelopingsectorsin theaquacultureindustry




(10.4%).Seaweedfarming,which is currentlyproducedonly in Sabah,hasbecome
increasinglyimportant,contributing9.6%to the totalaquacultureproduction. Cage
aquacultureproductionhasstagnatedaround6,000-8,000mt/year.
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thepenaeids.In 1995,therewere31,350pondswith agrosssurfaceareaof9,150hain the








morethan61% of totalpondoutputfor thelastfiveyears(DoFM, 1996;2000).However,
brackishwaterpond commoditiesCOntributedsignificantlyhigherearningsof US$130.3
million comparedto US$66.2million fromfreshwaterponds(DoFM, 2000).Themain
commoditiesproducedin thebrackishwateraquaculturesub-sectorarepenaeidshrimps
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and finfish, particularly the seabass (Lates calcarifer),mangrovesnapper (Lutjanus
argentimaculatus),andgrouper(Epinephelus p.)
Shrimpis themostimportantcommodityfrom brackishwaterponds,accountingfor





hasexpandedby 224%fromthe1991productionof 2,895mt (Fig.2).This increasein
productionis partlydueto the61%increasein thepond area.In addition,production
increasewasalsobroughtaboutfromintensificationof production.Despiteintractable
diseaseproblemsfacedbymanyfarms(Wangetal.,1999),unitproductionincreasedfrom
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Figure2: Trendsofvalue,productionandareafor shrimpfrom1991to2000
CageAquaculture
Thecultureof fishin floatingcageswasintroducedintothecountryonly in early1970's
(ChuaandTeng,1977).It hassincebecomeamajorindustryin itsownrightparticularly
in theproductionofmarinefish. Therehasbeenasignificantincreasecageculturearea
from326,390m2 in 1991to794,785m2 in 1995,andto1.04millionm2 in 2000.Production
in2000amountedto11,895mt,givinganaverageproductionofabout11.5kgm-2, compared
to9.2kgm2 in 1995(DoFM,1996;2000).
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In 2000,freshwatercageaquaculturecontributedabout7.8%of thetotalfreshwaterfish





Yield increasein cageaquaculturecamefroman intensificationof production.Despite
intractablediseaseproblemsfacedbymanyfarms(ShariffandArulampalam,1996),unit




IMPACTS OF AQUACULTURE PRACTICES ON THE
ENVIRONMENT
TheDepartmentofFisheriesstatisticshowthattheincreasein aquacultureproductionis
due to theboostof a few species,mainlyfrompond andcageaquaculture.Thus,the
severityofimpactsontheenvironmentwouldroughlymirrortheproductiontonnage.In
addition,all theenvironmentalimpactsof aquaculturearedependenton thesensitivity
andtypeof aparticularecosystemaswell asthetypeof farmpractice.Theamountof
aquaculturewastesandthustheirimpactsontheenvironmentarecloselyrelatedto the
culture method, cultured species, feed-type and farm managementpractices.
Environmentalimpactsassociatedwithextensiveculturesystemsareconsideredminimal
asthesystemsmimictheenergyflowfoundinnaturalecologicalsystems.In semi-intensive
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HabitatDestruction
Manyaquaculturepracticesinvolveclearingofwetlandsandutilizinglandareasdevoted
to othercropssuchasricefields. One of thelargestusersof thesewetlandsis shrimp
farming.Globally,shrimpindustrygrewatanannualpercentageofabout16.8%between
1988to 1995.Theworld's penaeidshrimpproductiontotaled942,000tonneswith the
tiger shrimp,P.monodoncontributingabout52%of the total. Cultured shrimpsare
predominantlyproducedin Asia with Thailandas thelargestworld's producer(FAa,
1997).Rapidexpansionof shrimpculture,drivenby highdemandandprices,ledto the
destructionof vastareasof mangroves(Table2),disruptingthebalanceof thishighly
importantecosystem.
Mangrovesareknowntobeoneofthemostproductiveecosystemsin theworldsupporting
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andsalinewaterin freshwater-wells.In addition,theuseof largeamountgroundwater
hasled to groundsubsidence.In early1990s,massiveuseof groundwaterin a2000-ha
lC00572874






changesin biotic communities,such as shift in dominantspeciesand decreasein
biodiversity. Generally,high levelsof phosphorusandnitrogenarethetwo important
factorsleadingtoeutrophication,especiallyin tropicalwaterswhereotherfactorssuchas
lightandtemperaturedonotusuallybecomelimitingforalgalgrowth(YusoffandMcNabb,




werenotremovedprior tofloodingarealsorichin nutrientsin thebottomlayers,butthe
strong thermalstratificationfound in tropical areasusually preventsthe onsetof
eutrophication(YusoffandLock,1995;Yusoffetal.,1998b).However,thesereservoirsare
veryvulnerableto additionalnutrientloadingsfromoutsidesources,suchasdomestic
effluentsor cageaquaculture(Yusoff,1996).This is becausethereceivingsystemshave
limitedcapacitytoassimilateconcentratedandregularpulsesofnutrientenrichedwater,
especiallythosesystemswithhighlyenrichedsedimentandhypolimnion.At somepoint,







it is plaguedby differentdiseaseproblemsresultingin cropfailuresandlow production.
Part of theproblemwas thelackof treatmentfacilitiesfor effluenttreatment.Wateris
dischargedfromtheponds,usuallydrainedintotheseaor estuaryin raw form,notfar
from theintakepoint. Theexistenceof manyshrimpfarmsin estuarineareas/coastal
areasacceleratedtheeutrophicationof thesurroundingseas.In suchareas,waterhasto
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Phytoplanktoncommunitiesareanessentialcomponentof mostaquaculturesystemsas
theyformthebaseof thefoodchain,producedissolvedoxygenandassimilateammonia,














phytoplanktonpopulationsin pondswith eutrophicwaterscontaininghigh meantotal
ammonia-nitrogen(335.0±77.0flg/L). Intheseponds,beneficialalgae;greenalgae,diatoms
and euglenoidstogethercontributedlessthan10%of thetotalphytoplankton.In less
enrichedponds, diatomswere dominant contributing approximately60%,whilst
cyanobacteriacontributedlessthan10%of thetotalphytoplankton.Culturepondswith






and polyunsaturatedfattyacidscomparedto diatomsor greenalgae.The important
polyunsaturatedfattyacidssuchasarachidonicacid(20:4n-6),EPA (20:5n-3),DPA (22:5n-
3)andDHA (22:6n-3)weresignificantlylowerin thecyanobacteriacomparedto others.








up of organicmatteranddeteriorationof waterqualityin aquacultureponds. Various







YusoffandSubasinghe,1995). Thesedimentin culturepondsis usuallyblackin colour
afterthefirsttwomonthsdueferroussulphide.Thebottomsoil-waterinterphasenormally



















theycanpersistin theenvironmentor aquacultureproducts.Many pesticidesusedto
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In Sagulinghydroelectricdamin Indonesia,rapid expansionof cageculturefrom 756
unitsin 1988to4425in 1995resultedinhighmortalityoffishduetolow oxygenlevelsand
deteriorationofwaterqualityof thereservoir(Djuangsihetal.,1999).
Harmful Phytoplankton Bloom
Phytoplanktonbloomdueto therapid growthof oneor moremicroalgalspecies,may










resultof increasein nutrientsfromwaste-waterandsedimentdischarges.In Sabah,the
occurrenceof red-tideshasbecomean annualeventresultingin problemsrelatedto
paralyticshellfishpoison(PSP). In theStraitsof Malacca,occurrencesof harmfulalgal
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DiseaseOutbreak
Anothermajorimpactassociatedwithaquacultureistheoutbreakofdiseaseinaquaculture






stressandvulnerabletoinfectionsif thewaterandsedimentsarebad. In poorlymanaged
farms,shrimpyieldswerelow duetowaterandsedimentqualitydeterioration(Yusoffet
al.,2001a;Matiasetal.,2002).
In mid 1980's,Taiwanwasoneof thelargestproducersof culturedshrimp. However,a
combinationof industrialpollution,bacterialandviral diseasesled to 66%decreasein
productionin 1988(Chamberlain,1997).Similarlyin China,Chamberlain(1977)reported
thatthedeclinein shrimpproductionwas attributedto deteriorationin waterquality
linked to industrial,agriculturaland domesticpollution,and organicpollution from




1996(Chamberlain,1997).Losseswerein therangeof US$400million in Chinain 1993,
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tokill copepodsandothercrustaceansthatarecarriersofWSSV.Reportsontheimpacts
of theseresiduesinAsiancountriesarescarcealthoughsomestudiesin Europe(Egidius




with its frequentusein theenvironment.Antimicrobialsusedin shrimpfarmsinclude
sulfonamides,tetracyclines,oxolinicacid,nitrofurans,chloramphenicolandvirginiamycin
(Shariffet aI, 2000). The residuesmay threatenhumanhealthby being acutelyor
cumulativelyallergenic,toxic,teratogenic,mutagenic,orcarcinogenic(Anon,1999;Choo,
2001).Longtermexposureto low concentrationsof antibioticsis knowntoenhancethe
developmentof resistantstrainsof bacteria,whichcaninfluencetreatmentherapyfor
fishandhumans,andlatertheenvironmentforaquaticfarming.In Vietnam,forexample,











internationaltradeis oneof theeffectivemeansto discouragetheuseof antibioticsin
aquacultureactivities.Therehasbeena generaltrendin somecountriesto moveaway
fromheavyuseof chemicalsandto usemoreenvironmentalfriendlyapproachsuchas
loweringstockingdensityand usingprobioticsto improvewaterqualityand improve
production.
Impactsof ExoticSpecies
In Malaysia,mostof theculturedspeciesareexotics.In fact,aquaculturewhichbeganin
1930'startedwith thecultureofChinesecarps.Today,tilapia,whichwasintroducedin




causingextinctionof thelocalflora andfauna,transmissionof unknowndiseasesand
alterationofhabitats.Exoticfishcaneasilyescapedfromthecages.Carnivorous-introduced
speciescancausedisplacementof indigenousspeciesby predationand competition.
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Baluyut (1983)reportedthat introductionof Oreochromismossambicusin Lake Butu





competitionof resourcesor geneticpollution.In addition,thetransferofbroodstockand
frybetweendifferentregionsof theglobecouldhaveaneffectonbiodiversitythroughthe



























In recentyears,dueto shortageof spawnersfor own consumption,theexportof wild
caughttigershrimpwasbannedtopreventthecollapseofnaturalreproductivestocks.
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REMEDIAL MEASURES THROUGH ECOLOGICAL
APPROACH
An ecosystemis a naturalecologicalsystemin whichbioticand abioticfactorsinteract
harmoniouslytomaintainacomplexwebof life. Any aquaculturesystemcanbethought
of as an ecosystemthroughwhich theenergyflows alongthefood chainto drive the
ecologicalprocessesandmechanismsonwhichalltheorganismsdepend.Thestabilityof
thisecosystemdependson its complexityto ensuretheadequacyof thetrophiclevels,
whichin turnsdeterminesthecompletenessof thenutrientcycles.In a structurallyand
functionallyefficientecosystem,productionatonetrophiclevelisutilizedatthenexttrophic









is structurallyandfunctionallysimilarto thenaturalone. Similarly,musselraft-culture
thatdependson in-situfood sources(autochthonous-basedorganicsource)is a good
exampleof efficiel!tutilizationof naturalresourceto producenewbiomass.Extensive
system,however,becomesless popular amongstaquacultureentrepreneursas its
productionis low andnotcommerciallyviable.
Commercialaquaculturesystemsnowadaysare mainly semi-intensiveor intensive
monoculturewith high loadingsof formulateddiets(allochthonous-basedsource)to
increaseyields.Excessfeedmayburdenthemicrobialprocesses,drivingtheenvironment
fromaerobictoanaerobic.BriggsandFunge-Smith(1994)indicatedthatin commercial
shrimpfarms,approximately80%of the carbon,75%of thenitrogenand 78%of the
phosphorusfromthefeedmaterialswerenotutilizedandenteredthemicrobialloop. In
addition,the anoxicconditionat thepond bottomprecludesany kind of life except
anaerobicmicroorganisms.Underthiscondition,againthefoodchainwill beinterrupted,
as theorganicmatterwill not be demineralizedaerobicallyin the absenceof aerobic
microorganisms.Instead,theanaerobeswill dominateand producetoxiccompounds
harmfultoallorganismsin theculturesystem.However,if theecologicalefficienciescan
be improvedandnutrientcyclescanbecompletedin aquaculturesystems,muchof the
wastescanbeturnedintonewbiomass.YusoffandMcNabb(1989)demonstratedthat
enhancementofprimaryproducers(phytoplanktonandmacrophytes)in pondsresulted
in higherfish yields,and wastesproducedwerenaturallyrecycledas to decreasethe
requirementof additionalfeeds. Thus,areaswiththemostpromisingimprovementsfor
aquaculturepracticeincludereductionofwastesthroughbettermanagementof external












































therecruitmentof fry in thenaturalwaters.However,thereis still a heavyrelianceon
wild-caughtspawnersin shrimpfarmingsincethequalityofnaturalspawnersisfarmore
superiorthantheculturedones. Thus effortsshouldbe takento boostthewild stock
populationsby public stockingand conservationof habitatscriticalfor fish/shrimp
populations.In manyareas,thetrendistowardsmaintenanceofbroodstocksinhatcheries
and thecompleteclosingof life cyclein captivityusinginducedspawningtechniques.
The otherlong terminvestmentwould be to domesticatespawnersthroughselective
breedingoverseveralgenerations.
EfficientFlow of EnergyThroughFoodChain
Polyculture,thegrowingof two or morespeciesbelongingto differenttrophiclevelsin
thesamesystem,isthoughttohavebegunduringTangDynastyin Chinaduring618-904
AD (Choo,2001).As farbackasthen,basicprinciplesof ecologywereutilizedtoensure
thatnaturalenergyflowingthroughthefoodchainwasefficientlyharnessed.In general,
polyculturemakesbetteruseof theavailableresourcesandminimizewasteproduction











andcopepodsserveasfoodfor thenexttrophiclevelsuchasthebenthos. In fact,both
zooplanktonandbenthosformhighlynutritiouslife feedfor theshrimpatdifferentlife
stages.Managementof life food sourcesfor culturedorganismshouldbeenhancedto
increaseitsgrowthrateandproduction.Bothfishandshrimpfedwith live-foodseemsto
havehigherresistanceto diseases.Enhancementof resistanceto whitespotsyndrome
virus(WSSV)in Penaeusmonodonwasobservedwhentheyarefedwith Chironomidlarvae
(Shishehchianet al., 2001).In addition,thegrowthrateof shrimpfed with combined
artificialdietandchironomidlarvaewassignificantlyhigherthanthosefedwith artificial
dietalone(unpublishedreport).
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Otheralternativesfor maximizingecologicalefficiencyareto practicecroprotationfor
pondcultureorsiterotationforcageaquaculture,allowingthesea-bedtoreturntonormal
conditionsfor severalmonthsbeforefarmingagain. In fact,thereis aneedof coupling
mariculturewith artisinalandsportfisheriesasaway of helpingnutrientstocycleand
produceadditionalpositiveeffectsorneutralizepotentialnegativeimpacts.
Integratedcultureis anotherconceptof increasingecologicalefficiencyby synergistically
utilizingtheoutputsof interrelatedfarmactivities,includingthewastes.Fertilizationof
pondswith organicmanurefromanimalhusbandryhasbeenwidelypracticedin Asia.
Wastesfrom oneactivity,suchaschickenfarmingcanbe usedto increasetheaquatic
primaryproductivitywhichin turnincreasesfishproduction(YusoffandMcNabb,1989).
This ecologicalapproachalsoenhancesthenutrientcyclingby efficientlyconvertingthe
wastesintofish flesh. However,waste-waterfed aquacultureis notacceptablein some
societiesduetofearsthatsuchasystemmaybehazardoustohealth.In thiscase,perhaps
it is moresociallyacceptableif waste-waterfedculturebeusedtoproducefish for mass
productionofhighomega-3fishmeatratherthanproducingfishforhumanconsumption.
In Malaysia,importofanimalfeedrunsintobillions,andoneof themainoperatingcosts
in mostanimalhusbandryin thiscountryis feed.Productionofcheaphighqualityfish-
mealcanhelpto reducethecountry'stradeimbalance.
In addition,utilizationofwaste-waterfromagro-industry,suchasanimalhusbandryand












and reduceproductioncost. In fact,feedingis themostexpensivepartin commercial
aquaculturefarming. In practice,overfeedingoftenoccursleadingnotonly tohighcost
productionand wastage,but alsowaterand sedimentqualitydegradation.In semi-
intensiveandintensiveaquaculturesystems,tonsofhighlyproteinaciousfeedareloaded
intocultureponds. In fact,thequantitiesof uneatenfoodandwasteproductsvarywith
speciesandthetype/qualityof feed. In intensiveshrimpculturepond,about15%is lost
throughleachingandunconsumedfeed(Primavera,1994).BriggsandFunge-Smith(1994)
foundthat60-70%ofthenitrogenaddedtoshrimppondis losttothesediment.Hall etal
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(1992)notedthat67-80%of thenitrogenaddedtocagecultureis losttotheenvironment.
In intensivecultureponds,feedinputis highin proteins,resultingin highconcentration
ofammoniainpondwaterandtheamountofunconsumedfeedin intensiveshrimppond
wasreportedtobearound7-10tonnes/ha/crop(Raoet aI., 1997).






with high concentrationsof ammoniaand hydrogensulphide (Shariffet al., 2001a;
Shishehchianetal.1999;Shishehchianetal.,2001).In fact,if thereis adequatesupplyof
naturalfeeditems,artificialdietis notnecessaryin thefirstmonthofculture.





and increaseduptakewould reducewastageand decreaseorganic loading to the
aquaculturesystemandrelatedenvironment.In addition,usingefficientstrainofcultured
organismswould alsoresultin minimalwastage.In Norwegiansalmonfaming,feed
conversionsratios(FCR)havebeencontinuouslyimprovingasfeedshavebeentailored
to dietaryneedsandreductionof wastage(Ennel,1995).Ackefors(1999)reportedthat
therewasadropin FCR in salmoncageaquaculturefrom2.3to1.3in Nordiccountries,as
a resultof decreasein nitrogencontentfrom7.7%to6.8%andphosphorusfrom1.7%to






poor qualityof watersupply. In spiteof therisk of self-pollution,effluenttreatmentin
mostaquaculturefarmsis almostnon-existentdueto economicreasons.However,this




for thecultureponds. In this reservoir,differentaquaticspecieswith variousfeeding
behaviour,suchasfilterfeeders(mollusks),detritalfeeders(shrimpsandcrabs),herbivores
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(zooplankotnandfishes)andcarnivores(aquaticinvertebratesandfishes)shouldbestocked
to utilizedifferenttypesof organicmatterandto improvewaterquality. Accordingto













grow-outculture,sinceit determinesthefinalproductionof thesystem.As thewater
progressivelybecomesemichedwiththecultureperiod,biofilmsorperiphytonaggregation
canbe usedto sequestertheexcessnutrientsin ponds and preventseutrophication.
Khatoonetal. (2003)exploredthepossibilityof usingperiphytonin shrimpponds,not





Biocontrolis aprocessof limitingor eliminatingpests/pathogensby theintroductionof
adverseorganisms,likeparasitesorspecificpathogensandithasgainedgreaterattention
























that interstitialwater from thebottomsedimentis rich in nutrientscontainingtotal
























to lesshazardouslevelsby using micro- or macroorganisms(Thomas~taI., 1992).
Applicationofbioremediationtechnologyin oil spills,agriculturalpollutionandseveral
otherindustrialpollutionshasbeenextensivelyused(Head,1998).





acceptedas a routinetreatmentechnologyandtheenvironmentalindustryis wary of
applyingbioremediationfor thetreatmentof contaminatedsites.
Due to heavyloadingof organicmatterin aquacultureponds,it is essentialto rapidly
decomposeit to avoid its accumulationandharmfuleffects(Moriarty,1997a;1997b).











beusedasa formof managementandrestoration.Somefish species,suchasbighead
carps,silvercarpsandkissinggouramyarecapableofgrazingandthusreducingnuisance
algae(Arumugametal.1993).In Brazil,Starlingetal. (1998)usedsilvercarpsin net-pen
enclosurestoreducealgallevelsinman-madelakes.Thesenet-penenclosuresareextensive
cageculturewherecaptivefishfeedonorganismsavailablein situ.
In holding systemssuchas pondsor tankstheeffluentsshouldbe treatedto remove
suspendedsolids,thusdecreasingtheorganicload,whichlowerstheBOD (biochemical
oxygendemand)and COD (chemicaloxygendemand)in the wastewater and is a
prerequisiteinreducingtheimpactofdischargedwateronadjacentecosystems.Thesludge
from thepretreatmentandpost treatmentcanbe suppliedto an anaerobicdigestorto
















in thefuture. A majorproblemthataquaculturefarmsarefacedwith is theincreasing
levelsof generalenvironmentalpollution. In somecountries,semi-enclosedandclosed
systemsare usually used in areasprone to diseaseproblems. In the early days of
aquaculturewhen good qualitywaterwas abundant,thetraditionalpracticewas to
exchangepondwaterat therateof 20%per day. In shrimpfarming,dueto increasing
pollution,nowaterexchangeis usuallycarriedoutin thefirsttwomonthsofculture.In










secondarytreatmentis to purify thewaterdischargedfromtheprimarytreatment.The




shrimparestockedathighdensitiesandtheyarefedwith artificialdiet. Wateris treated
to removesuspendedsolids and reducenutrientsbeforeit is dischargedinto the
environmento reducetheadverseimpacton the naturalecosystems.In recirculating
system,waterexchangeis lessthan10%of thesystemvolumeper day. Themake-up
wateris pumpedfromnaturalwatersandtheeffluentwateris releasedinto thenatural
watersafterposttreatment.
Advantagesof usingclosedsystemincludepreventionof mixingdomesticatedspecies












someindustry such as shrimp farming has led to increasedproduction with little
environmentalplanning.Twoof theworld'slargestoil producers,theKingdomofSaudi
ArabiaandtheIslamicRepublicof Iran,areleadingthefrenziedrushtowardsmaking







itselfaswell ason thesurroundingenvironment.Theshortageof cleanwatersources
(fresh,brackish,andmarine)is alreadycausingproblemsfor aquaculturein manyareas
andit is expectedtobecomeevenmoreseverein thenearfuture.A majorproblemthat
aquacultureindustriesarefacedwith is theincreasinglevelsof generalenvironmental
pollutioncausedby itelf or industrial,domesticor agricultureactivities.Deteriorated
waterqualitywith low oxygen,high toxiccompoundsand toxicalgalbloomsareof









fungicides,parasiticides,algicides,herbicides,piscicidesand hormones. It is widely
acceptedthatdiseaseoutbreaksin farmsis duetoenvironmentalstress.
While aquacultureis necessaryin caseswherethereis overexploitationof naturalfish
stocks,intensivesystem,whichrequirelargeinputof resources,maycausepressureson
capturefisheriesin general.More intensivesystemsareecologicallyunbalancedand








obstaclesthatcurrentlyhindertheexpansionof aquacultureindustry. For a long-term
sustainability,it is pertinentthataquaculturepracticesshouldminimizeits hazardous
impactsonthesurroundingenvironmentwhereitsveryownproductiondepends. More
ecologically-basedapproachesandefficienttechnology,suchasclosedsystems,needto
be introducedfor a long-termviableand sustainableaquacultureindustry.Policiesto
regulateandpreventthedegradationoftheenvironmentshouldbegivenhighpriorityby
thegovernment.Besideselfpollutionfromaquaculturepractices,pollutionfromindustrial













productsat low levels. With themodernbiotechnologyand engineeringknow-how,
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